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The Month1y .Advocatc.
I. A.T U1J881. No. e.

INSTPRUM-ENTA'L MUSIC IN WORSHIP.

Ointroductio of instrumental mlusic into the services of the sane-
~tr jBt OU a -violation of the tr'uP principle of Christian worship,
rnusj e18o a rlific source of congregational dissension. Artistic

?4Oe to dearly pur-chased when its enjoyînent involves the disturb-
oftet, eae o those who would otherwise dwell together ini unity.And 1 , i n tifrequenitly happens, that leaders in the instrumental

uIQrj'erjflt are ýquite willing to sacrilice the Church's î)eace, rather thanthrsevs the luxuIry of their favoitrite organ. Tf sowiflg "ldis-o.1.,i1Ong brethreii" lie one of those "seven titgs" that are "an
to the Lord, those persoIns have, certaiiiIy, reason to appre-;'ivinehedispilea.ue who for the sake of musical gratification,

0 ing to Mnar the Church's fellowship, and weaken bier influence.
tet i~ llustrationi are of frequent occurrence. The Calvin Presby-

Pt CU1rj in iPenibroke, Ontario, bas been much agitated liv the
Ditubîi,0 en seces o some of its miemblers to introduce an organ into, itsthe sevie At a congregational. meeting', held to take the vote off%, Pole on* the question, it wvas ascertained htanajoiywsi
alid th nnovatioui. Several families have since left the Church,aietj<>a Y others are nuucli dissatislied, thougli they stili retain their con-
1%5 d *Wlth the congregatioîi. At the meeting referred1 te an a(ldress
t% elJerd b)YeA. Irving, Esq., a m'eui er of the (lîureh, and Reoeis-fo4r the Cony0f ileti of 1ty exllanatory of his reasouis for voting against theOft fthe instrument. We very williuugîv trans~fer a portione Add 1 .es t. our pages, wit.h the hope that it wvill lie attentively

Vaa4 dlIy ponderd, 1by the rca(lerS of the A droeate
Ssuhject and this Occasion are alike painful and trying te>to ave!lt ..'vvf unaware of the growiflg dlesire amiong many iu the congrega-

oh' ultuentat music introduced in the couduct of the praise; but 1 had%plea aakeof peace, and front a fear of offeuding the weaker brethren, thetioun 1 for the innovation would hesitate before bringing the matter te, atlahY ex petations and hopes have ail been disappo)intedl, aiid the ques-
1 tn teret and lookcd squarely in the face.

fr c<Iai 0oIu1sfdingly opposed te, the uLie of instrumental music iii the Churehth 41 loo ur!i1j<> the innovation as one of the surest indications of a departure
bo&fOur veup iIiciCty Of apostolic w-orship, an<l froi the faith, and rmncu-C% tain an, torefathers. At helfrnation, the Pre4hyterian C urcli,Chilrc% lfite Continent. separated herself, root an(1 Irancu from the11 ~Ible, wiRomne; gave up'thie tradiitionis and comimandinents of men;

4 ~~ouIlte or conment, as bier only rile of faith and practice,
? 4', o î18u ifiihed everyrthing sensUOnus or iinerely aesthetic. either as tetLS'VUoue We" . min lier publ,)ic worship. If this can lic established, it ought-'a.ý e1gt with us to-niglit as to the way Mwc cast Our votes. Permit me,r~t~ ruieit<h a quotatoui front our own glorious reformer, John Knox, to,r 00dScotI'und aud the world owc so mruch sudl who, as Froude the
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historiaîî shows, -aved IProtestantisin to Eugland. He lholds that the true pIlC'
pie of Christian worship is "what bath odrcquired, and iiot wkat has ffeforide'land that reforiners are to be guided by the principles eontained in Christ'a erOnent commission to his uministers in Mýatt. xxxvi. 20: '1'eaching themn to obeail tbings whiatsoever I leare 'ommctnded yoii.' According to thi8 ail worshippIii
honoring, or oth er services in vente(l by the brain of mnan in the religion of GOýwithout His own express cornmandrnent, is idoiatry.* This principle miot OW1Ypurified the Church of human inventions andi popisbi corruptions, but restored pIW1singing of Psahins unaccoxnpanied by instrumental mnusic. dliJohn Calvin cornes xext-a tower of strengrtl to any rank-and be Says:strurnentai music was oniy tolerate.l on account of the times and people ,bint j
gospel times we must flot have recourse to these unlcss we wish to destroY tbevangelical perfection, and to obscure the mceridian liglit which we enjoy in Chrot
our Lord." 

bCillespie, Rutherford, Henderson, andi Baillie, the Scotell commissioners to
ceiebratedl Westrninster Assernbiy of divines -wbich gave us our Confession of ad
and Catechisrns, pronounced by Krummnachcu, the greait Pruissian theologian, to lWethe greatest body of divines in the world, iu %vritiug to thec General AssemibY oftheir own Chureli an account of their labors, state " \e cannot but admire teogood baud of God in tbe great things done biere ai rendy; altars are remnoved;*
great organs at Paul's and Peter's iii Westminster ire taken down; images Omany other monuments of idolatry are defaced ammd tblis,.hed." It is noticeablehere how eiosely the use of tbe organ is connccted iii the mind of these good 0'great mnen with superstition and idolatry. And the Gencral Assembly in the'
reply say: 'We are greatly refreshed to hear that mnany corruptions, as alt*S' 1'images, andi other monuments of idolatry are renoved, etlaced and abolished; theservice book in miany places forsaken, and plain, îîowerfl rahnse ;te
great organs at Pani's and Peter's takeii down.' fuOracfgst pLuther, the great Cerman reformer, reckoned organs iii the publie worshiP -,Cod to be "among the images of Baal." '"Henice," says Echard, "they areaside in inost of the Reforrned Churchies; nor m-onld tlmey be retained amnog tueLutherans unless tbey biad forsakenl their own Lutmer. betThe late Dr. Cooke, of Belfast, not long before bis d1cath, rose iii the hiigb
Court of thc Clurel and said, in reply to a motion to consider the matterinstrumental music in public worship, "that it w-as an organie fundamental10
the Church that the praises of tbe Lord sbouid ho sun -i ithout the acconipanll0
of instrumental nmusic and it could not be allowed. - 1Dr. Adam Clarke, the great MINethodist divine aîîd Biblical seholar, iii hi$ CO~mentary on Amos, says: "And I furtber observe that the use of sucli instr-utmefl 1music in the Christian Chiurch is without the sanction and against the will ofG
tînt they are subversive of the true spirit of devotiomi, and that they are 1dIf there was a woe to thein who invented instruments of music, as did Davidsc jethe iaw, is there no woe, no curse to theni wbo invent andi introduce them ni uOe
worship of God in the Church of Christ? 1 arn ami old rnan and an old iniW -fand I here declare that I miever knew thein productive of any good in the wof
of G-ad, ammd 1 have bad reason to believe they ivere prod uctive of ranch e~Music, as a science, 1 esteem, and admire; l)nt instrumental music in the houD"OGod I abominate an(l abhor: this is the abuse of music. l'le introduction of sao
instruments into the worship of God is calculated to debase and ultimately -i ruuspirit and influence of tbe Gospel; and should 'lot ail who wisli weIl to tue gprC*
and establishrnent of pure and undefiled religion lift Up their hand, their immflm0~
and their voice against tlem." 

àSpurgeon, the greatest living preacher, says, iii speaking of organe in Pli"worship : "We bave lad nothing novel to attract tIis multitude, noth* bo! gorgeous cerernony; tbere is not eveni the swell of an organ. 1 dc inbd 'pealing notes lest we should seemn to depend in the sli gltest degree, from ato a shoe latchet, upon any thing but t he preaching o! the Gospel. The piee-'of the Cross is enougli to draw the people, and cnough to save the people;S 600we take any thing else we lose our power anti shear away the lochs that ilsk
strog " * * .ismnel'

Soi you cannot fail to sc, by the few authorities q~oethat isrnet
muisie in Churehes have always been disapproved of by great and good nielle
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b 7 /o tIhhl .. (vCte*thî 8h bs aid "Ireatest of our reforiners Luthier, (alvini and Knox are certainlycraes t tro. This disturbing innovation, it w'ill bc noticed, wvas introduced*'ne. Cri-stian Churchi during.the dlark ages, and it is sieniticant as wel* asds iethat, in these lapsed dys of -SCottish Presbyteriaînsm, such a growing
e ý being Inani fested to have organs introduced as a necessary adjunet in18sof (,tds house. The eniy knows well the tiine to try his hand at

1hef fully believe with a writer on this siibject, that "instrumental imusie hias
et of earnalizing the worship of (God hy changing the spiritual service of~ai~Ilto a sensurous scientifie performance, flot to the edification of the congre-etoia he~ glory of (4*od, but too often for the hoorof the muiinand the

ofp God, and to mnake His house more like a place of recreation than a

iYat <evIII this to be truc and not ii any sense, exaggeratcd 1 Nvill oppose theîoduCtion of instrumental musie into this (2hurch by all egitimnate means in myI0 hold that the praises of <4od iii Ris house shoufl bce .uny, flot pkayed.18 Spirit, and they who worship Hlmi, whether iii prayer or praise, must
8 li 'n isirit and in truth"; and I believe that organ grinding lu churches'otediii this direction, but llecessarily lias the opposite effect.* *.Bi aith the Lord, stand 'ye in the ways, and see, ami ask for the old paths;1te good way, and walk ye thei'ein, and ye shall find rest to your soukey. 6 s3ai, (and1( thiey are sayingso still); W'e wviI1 not walk tlieri.'-Jeremiai

S-,COTCH 8IM

hand f rshyterialn Churc1es of Scotland wvi11 have pleiîty of work oit
hersiOrRole tinie, if tiiey set tIleiselves vioosyto roo Out theeh vi.h aile cropping up anong their uiniisteirs,. Ili the Free

ucthc case of iProfessor Snuiith '%viIl have to bc ad.judicaàtedI upon1: 11 lw lu the establisheci Kirk, the "Scotch Serinons" haver vIlwich thiere is everytbling to satisfy the taste of the miost
of &4leed sellO<l of ratiouialisiii. All these discourses aie by MiîiistersThOO 'ýfIIIn an u reo Ilighi standing in the Cliurcli of Seotland.e11 oo 8are diiîc, mu bo f xeof thei (lediateri to Dean Stanley which is, certainly, not a good Dethe nor orhodox3.. The pIenary inispiration and iîuAllible authority of
attho .1 .8elptures are inblushingly denied. The ultinate standardl ofthe lt- i what is called after the .jargon of the CGernia»l rationialists,

at COf51is,1,~ Whienevcr the teachuings of the Bible<loeb, ith that, they are to he rejected. The great leadingtý Of the' Presl>yterian standardls---tlhe fail of iiian--the imputa-l in * Adn ' t sin to blis posterity-~the conse<1uent death of ailsIn--t 10 redemîptioîî in Christ of an election according to grace-ctr~ati0 'Ily the inlptte(l ighteousnless of the mn Christ Jesuis-the
U plihiielt of those mho 'iemaiin unregenerate-all these are

11 i bY theseSoc Presbyteriani rationalists. It is pclal
Ilot~y"ae, wat is stated hii the preface to these Scotch Semnions,14.ieh. re ivn to the puiblic as specimiens of a style of teaehinigtlh laigy prvisainonfi the clergy of the -Scotch ()hureh." ITf

0î- iiiay soon be' inscribed on thbe Pmesbyteriani Churcb of
',, r is dleiparted."

.Vie -110'2tltl!l Advocate. 1 '717
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THE PULPIT.

GOD'S IRICH SUPPLY.

BY DR. UFYLER.

''1Bitt mny (bd A<all t.4upp)y (1il youir nee'l <ctCO)'i'd'lg to rvic~,hes ;ii glore by (blîid,
Jeqii'-Phil. iv. 19

Humian nature is a mass of wants. The eariiest cry of infancy mealiS
want of food, or sleep, or relief from pain. The silent apî>eal of 01(1 a*e
iii its armi-chair is for a daily supply of daily necessaries. Colunîis of
our daily journais are filled with the catalogues of Ilwants." The chief
purpose of ail trade, manufactures and commerce is to supply the variOUS
iîeeds of humanity ; and God's grandest mninistration, of love is to suP
ply the endless necessities of his dependent children.

What a glorious promise that is whidh Paul records iii his letter to
the generous Philippians. They hiad heen kind to hini, and hie writeo
back to thein: "My God will supply ail vour need accordinig to hiO
riches in glory, by Christ Jesus." That is a, divine promise, made to b,
kept. 1 eau put tlîat away where I put ily TT. S. bonds, Nvith a cofle
fortable certainty of no defalcatioxi. This passage is one of the Il govefIi
ment securities" of Heaven. It is miy God wh-lo issues the promnise; Vii
Own personal Father. H1e does not bind himiself to, give me ail I niaY
lust after; no, not even ail I naýY priiy for. Many cof my wants aft
purely artificiai and born of selfislîness. I iiiay crave wealth; and 011
iuay sec that iny soul would be ridher if 1 were poor. I may auskfo
sorne promotion;: and H1e may kno-w that m iy road to, holiness lies tlirough
a valiey of humniliation and disapp)oitmient. So He only agrees to, giNle

me what as an immnortal being 1 nieed, which is a very different thiiîg
from. what 1 niay be craving.

Let us observe, too, on what a mnunificent s.cale our' (od supplies Our

iiecessities. 11e gives "laccording to his riches." When old Jolhn Jacob
Astor was once solicitedl to, subscribe to a certain ol1ject, the solici1 o'
pointed to his son William's naine on the list, as an inducemient for hi»'t

to give. "'Ah!" said the shrewd oh eran "lie eaui afford to Pl
(lown bis iiame. H1e lias got a rieli fatiier." The poorest ;vidow ~in h'
attic, the coarsely-clad mnissionary iii his fronitier cal un has this comfO4,
thiat their Fatiier hias the resources of the universe at bis cOflrt
H-unian love is a taper, easily blowri out. (4'od's love is the inexhauStlble
sun, wlîich lavished as mucli liglit to-day as it did oni Creation's 11101"0
When some people read this text wve are iooking at, thev imaz:i.e 0

pays his children "lii giory." So Ife will iii Heaveni; 'but ioct h0e'
WVe have not reaclîed that stage yet. The passage signifies Iliii a giOrI0o

wvay. It is not the substance of the suppiy, but the inethod Of
WVhen our God guarantees to 1)rovide for lus trusting chldren, H1e d&eS it

;after no stingy and scrimping fashion, b ut Ife does it gloriously.
iRowland lli once hiad a hundrcd pounds put in Uis band for the

I enefit of a poor mninister. fie sent the poor mani five pounis ot

added in bis letter : "lThere wvili bc more to foliow%." A littie be

after, lie remitted anotiier five pounids, -uvith tlîe saine assurance 4ylo

to follow," and( so on until bbc -wbiole hundred liad heen forwarded.



l1rUdeiit process kept the minlister froni any rashi extravagance, and also
kept hi", in1 pleasant expectation of good thingas to corne. Ini like man-

H u -ea venly Father send(s convertingu -race with the assurance thatflt-iuing grace is to follow. If H1e cails us to, a labor that is hard or aduity that is difficuit, He promises to be8tow strength equal to the day.
fi t Wll lie until the dying hour; and then there will be infinitely
Anor Pi id eternal wveight of glory.
'le a ndtissppycoe to us "lby Christ Jesus." It is on account of'fe lerits adthe miediation. of the Redeenier that ail these ricli bless"'98 are guaranteed te the believer, "Hie that spared not lis own Son,buft delivered him up for us ail, how shall lie not with him f reely give us4il thingsî?i
TIhi8 promiise is a casket of heaveîily jewels. Teblee lola

1I 0 t uP iii lis or lier heart should neyer havE; an ague of disquiettude.
ai ers the whole range of actual necessities. Our deepest need, after

' 8t- e delivered frorn vain, wicked desires, and to covet only the8t gft8. The curse of Jife is to hanker for wvhat we ouglit not bo
th But wlien our desires are purified, and w'e only long for those1z 'Illich are for our eternal good, oh!" in wlhat a glorious way God

l'Iel t' supply ail our need! Do we nieed forgiveness? Hie deligliteti
fin"cY and is just to forgive 11s oui sins. Do we need purification
Sg uit? li blood of Jeus Christ cleanses us fromialliniqluity. Doe~ed guidancei His word is a ianîp unto our feet, and wliere oui-'lle d ot meet the case his priovidence often opens tlie pathway.

utthe uprigît there arisetli liglit in the darkness." A young fiiend
NWay uiie, whlo had long been hungering bo preadli the Gospel, lias liad lis
ufto the in.tr cleared before huun, with as dsic an interposition

b ivine Hand as was the mnultiplication, of the boaves and the fishes

W6 nleed strength to resist temptation ? Hie is able to succourftoheWho are tempted. Do ive need a "4hope of glorýy"? Christ is
usI n Us. Do we-ueetl tlie preparation for Heaven? lie maketh

*4 or -0 the inheritance of the saints in ligit. No child at our tables
eddaily bread more than we need theeHoly Spirit. I open God's

tO ra185hOok and read that if earthly parents are willing bo give bread
1ý-hir Children how inucli more wiil our Heavenly Father give lis
t4orf> o rhl iving is a glorious way, iii that Hie se, oten cgrants us

niltfor cct ~e Pray for. Like tlie mian wlio rapped at the door at m id -
0Wy lie 10aves" and received "cas many as lie needed," we go
fore I adie witli a sense Of God's liberality. Solornon simply

wleand understanding heart"; but Cod was se pleased
"quest that lie gave huun, inu addition "riches andl honor."

%irstY'OPlenician,' rother only begged. for the healing of lier (laughter.
94v h kept her at arm's lengtli until lie had teste(i lier faitli ; and thention. le ' il ot Onlly the boonslie asked, but aise lis priceless coinmienda-
%1iy Great is tliy faith. Be if unto thee eveni as thou wilt !" SheSgotCOhrist himself. This is the highest achievenient of prayer, to

fo OUarselves tlie very God of our life.
Oearnest Christians wonder xvhy they (Io not have their ineeds

The Jlo)btlilY Advocate. 179
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siupplied sooiler, anid wlîy tbey hiave to '4wmrestle" foi' the coveted b)leS
ings. .One reason is, to strenigthen and compact thieir faith. Then, tOO,
as ani acute wvritelr lias well said, the real wrestling is iiot with tlhe iovilng
0God so rnuch as it if, with the obstructions which. lie bet-ween God alld
us--sucli as seltislmness, or fear, or unhbelief. Wlhen those are got out 0
the way, the streamn of blessings flows iii. Thiere is mnany a churcli tliet
ivili have to m-restle with their worldliness and self-suflicienecy, or thier
wretched quarrels and backl>itings, before the Spirit's blessmligs i
poured out.

Nothing wilI so pufrify andi enlarge ouir desires as love. If we
(41od, we shall desire bis glory. If we love Jesus, -Nwe shaîl desire the
eorning of blis kingdomn. Evenl the slave of the intoxui gcl
find the new 4ove of Christ expelling bis desire for the deadly thiWg»
The deeper and purer our need, the mnore abiundunt will be thue flowr O
heavenly gifts, As we drauv doser up to the founitain. head, w-e shall be
filled witli ail tlue fullness of God. H1e wvill supply every riglit desiîe

corigto bis riches, in bis glorious wav, throughi Christ ,Jesus.

SABBATH SICKNESS4.

This reniarka>le dlisease bias not been treated iii books of pthlology.
It is of the intermnittinig kind, attacking the patient bv violnPe

oxysîns, whieh retura every seventh day.
These paroxysmls return only on the Lord's Day, hence it is ealled the

Sabbath sickness; but by the faculty it is techinically known by nio otller
narne thau Des Doiimý îJ orlnis.

The patient is sornetimies depriv-ed of his lirnbs, and especially the leo
«n et so that lie is indisposed to walk to the house of Gd

In sorne cases this attack has corne ul)of thenu after they hlave gonde to
the house of' God, and has been attended witli yawning and slurnber.

la otber cases there lias been great uneasiness in the bouse of God; Wad
.(ipositioni to, complain. of the lerigth of the sermon, though they 1i8,e

heen known. to sit very contentedly in a play-house severral lîours Ol
tirne, or stand( on the street in the cold several hours to listen to a
tical harangue.

These persons often. surprise their nieiglibors with their great acti«1tY
andl health on Monday, however unfavorable the weather niay be. iMost of the faculty agree that there is a l0W fever hleat, tecuilidiî
calledfebris iinund(-i, or fever of the world, which inay I>e detected iii the$o
patients during tlîe days of the week.

There also seenis to, be a loss of alipetite for savory food, an-d a'we
of relish for pauis ritoe, hread of itè, which is an inidispensible renied
for this disease.

Persons affected with this disease gener-ally have a disrelish for is
religious exercises of the closet, and reading of the Scriptures.

It is also eonitagious---neighb)ors take it from neighhors, and child"f'
froin paren-its.---Ba»eî (f Trut/i.
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WINTER1% ANI) OLD AGR.

Wiîterhicorethe rude winds h)low,
The frost bites sharp and keen,

Like a vast winding-8heet, the Shlow
Ver ail the land is seein,

Yet but a littie while ago
The tields were bright and green.

It seerns, too, 'but a littie while
Since I a tblougbtless boy,

Ini sport and play would hours beguile,
IPleased with some triflin toy;

But Tixue, swift rollillg like the Nile
Has inarred mny childish joy.

For while as baek I turfl ry eyes
To Scottish burn and glen,

OId Time flies on, an<l as he fies
Brings threescore years and ten;

And flow almost to 'DlY Surp-se
l'ni nunmbered mogsolu men.

Threescore and ten! how brief the space!
It seems almost a (lay

Since in the spriflg time of my race
Ail things looked bright and gay;

But m-intry age cornes on apace
And I arn old and gray.

But lias my God, Who did create
Me in my mother's womb,

In store for me no bçtter fate
Thau the cold dismal toînb ?

Say, must I biere for ever wait
Wrapped ln eterflal gloom?

WVil1 this brief littl3 spaîx of years
Be ail I e'er shall see,

And wben IVve passed this vale of tears,
Must I then cease to be?

No, longing soul, beyond appears
A bright Eternity.

Who made it briglit! The Living one
Who died and rose again,

Who fought the deadly fight alone
In sorrow, grief and pain;

For me eternal life lNe won
And I with Hlm shall reigu.

'Tis this that cheers n'y waning years
'Tis faith instead'of sight,

And xîot far off to it appears
Swect scenes of ea1mn deliglit,

When God Iiimself shall dry my tears
And I shaHl dwell in light.
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THE HOME CIRCLE.

PARENTAL TRAINING OF UH IL1I)REN.

BY THE EDITOR.

Trai iii ce child iii the way lie 4thould go «und tinei i e; ON ui /e wli ?lot
from if."'

Thiere are just two ways in 0one or other of wliich ail the child'W"
of niei are walkingç. There is the broad way of ini, and there is tb
narrow way of hioliness. If it he desired that chidren. should walk ~
the former of these ways, thiere is no traiiiiiing needed. If the hus»d,
man would have weeds growv iii any portion of his fields, there Io PO
need that hie sow the seeds of those w'eeds, or devote any time to thet
cultivation. Ail that is needful. is, that lie lea-vv tliat portion of WX'
fields uncultivated for a few years and then those nuisances of husha»di?
are sure to grow UP in1 rank luxuriance. '--o, if l)arewls would have ther
children grow up as moral weeds, exhaling a iloxiotvs mloral effluvitfl "l

the famlily andl in society, there is iiothiug mlore rcquired than that t1iey
be left to choose their own colul)anions, to gratify their o-wn inclinatiooo'
and to walk in thieir own counsels. Thus left to tlieiiuselves, they are 0
sure to, grow up in ungrodliness andl vice, as snmoke wvhen unobstructed 'ýs

sure to ascend or as weeds are sure to grow%- Iuxuriantly in negl&ýw
fields. rý

But if parents would have their ebjîdren grow up as "olive plan*'
ornaments in the Churcli and blessings to society, and 1)repared,jfd1
tirne, to be transplanted. into the Paradise beYond the skies, it will '
do to leave themi to thernselves. A positive agency is absolutely rMo'
site. They inust be train pri. "Train up a child, in the way lie shoi.l
go, and when lie is old lie will not depart frorn it.,« This tr-aining f

cludes- 
O1. T/ne conmnzuication of scîrzptrn 'ntr uetJu The comniand

God to, Jewisli parents was, "lThese words that I coinmiind thee ths d
shaîl be in thine heart: And thou shaît teacli theni diligently untO -

children, and shalt talk of thiera wlhen tliou sittest iii thine housee~
when thou walkest by the way, and wlien thon liest down, and e
thon, risest up." In the seventy eighth Psaliin it is dleclared, that ido
established a testimony in Jacob), and appointed a law ini Israel, Ow_'
hie commanded our fathers, that they should make thera known tVO eý
children; that the generation Vo corne iniiglit know thema even the' 61
dren which should be born, wlio should arise and declare theni to té
children." Parents in Gospel tiies are, certaiinlv, under a DO 10
weighty responsibility in regard to the instruction'of thieir chirep
Divine truth. This responsibility tliey cannot týranslfer) to othter8. .ie e
sponsor, Sabhath school teacher, or minister of the Gospel can rOel
parents of that obligation whîch the God of the farnilies of Isr&01 1,01
imposed upon thora in the conirnand, ",And thou shait teach them diig6"'
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tthy ell'j1<Iet'iï rh'e Bible iii the School can never lie a, legitimate sub-
t 8 , for the Bible at Homne. The introduction of the Catechism into
th 'bhlath scbool can neyer justif Y its removal fromi the fireside. If Sab-

0 1t~5h 018in the present day are doin:g a great and gorious work, ini
l recti0 1 1, it is to be feared that, through. the subtlety of the great

dversa.y, tbey are made the occasion of inuch evil in another. The
tl1, t at many profes.sing Christian parents leave to the Sabbath Scitool

th ý1r that properly belongs to the H1owe, ibnd which they cannot
ei ' vithotut iiiiich guilt, and ruiflous Consequences to themselves and

chil hihI1.l11
lUthe remnarks on tbis sultiect mnay he desirable at some future tinie.

thelteantiiue, it miay be proper to observe, iii passing, that this
t'4ntPdt« inistruction should begin early. Satan very early begins to sow
th% Parents sbould begin ear-ly to sow the wheat of Divine truth in

e "ld and hearth of their childrefl. "Promb a eh ild" Timothy knew
kth ioly Scriptures, wbich. are able to iiake wise unto salvation. tbrougbi

'1)t Which i18 in Christ .Jesus."

th. The>j~. are srriptètral disipilliine. The admonitions of God on
the, 1dtr very nueosand explicit. IChasten tby son wvhile
~I'eiope, ani jet not tlly sou' spare for his cryinig."1 "Foolisbness

fa ii the heart of a cIil(l; b)ut the rod of correction shall drive it
'1 fro 11 hii."' "Withbold not correction f-rom the cbild; for if thou

W""4t l'in with the rod, hie shall not die." "The rod ani reproof give
ni*but a child left to hiniself bringeth his mother to shame."

tI periest of the Lord, nieg'lected these admonitions. "'His sons

fi*t selves vile, and hie restrained thcm not." The resuit was, bis
at 15 Ot Ih ni and Phinehas became more and more vile,-until they were

Of 5@o fluitten down by a stroke of Divine vengeance, and the marks
th -d 'ah'a auget' were visited upou Eli, and were entailed upon bis
Of ile an lis dhuldreii's children. "I said indeed," M'as the utterance
14 Lh(1oIrd rod of Israel, "1that thy bouse, and the b ouse of thy father,
kt owalk before me for ever; but now% the Lord saith, Be it far froni

r~i t~ hen' that honour me I will bonour, and they that despise me
A. lightly esteemed."
f eYdifferent Une of conduct was pursued by the "1father of the

Par -Abrahamn feit the respoiLsibilities that cluster around the
t4n9 Pelationshil). He feit that somnething more was necessary thanath li aoula inerely instruct, and colinsel bis chidren.lefetprna

>0141d~ to be a very essential element in that "1godly upbringing" that
b~11 eute .leed results. H1e would, therefore, not only instruct and

kal but lie would also ,eoi.mand bis children." In this lie had the
that , approval of the Goa of Abraham. " Shahl 1 bide from Abraham
ahd tflig 'Wbich I (10; seeing that Abrabamn shall surely become a great
11% 1t nation, and ail the nations of the earth shahl Le blessed in

.~ ore I, know bim, tbat lie wiîî comimand bis children and bis
OJ11ehoî alter hlm, and they shah keep the way of tbe Lord, to do

,,eh I Judgnxent, that the Lord mnay bring up on Abraham that
th5 h ath spoken of him." Let ail Christian parents do likewisçý
thf ARsad eSults of Eli's negligence, and by the Divine commendation.

raalet theun he persuaded to bold the reins of goverument
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%vith a steady yet <teîtie bailid. Let tlieîii see tliat the Divine law i5honoured in thei Honie Circle. "Childiren obey yotur pJarents il, theLord for this is righit." Let eacbi parent see titat bis faiily constitiUtan hionourable exception to the comimoi, rule of famnily govei.mn11enIt i1othese latter (lays. "Sometirnes people sayv," is the remnark of a slbreed
observer, "Ithat groveriimient is not kept up; iii faniilies as iii former tiffleBut that is a mnistake. Tbere is just as rnucb fainily governutent no'w0ever there was. Howcver, there is this difference, that in former tilll'
parents go-verned tbe bidren, 110W tbe cbiidren govern the parents."3. The nritnneof a coît8i,,te;it Chr-i8tian eeaînPle. "1How shBJ1
train my children ini the way they shouid go 9" was the question wbliChiChristian parent once put to bis Pastor. The reply -was: "Just waik io
that way y-ourself." The most powerful influence that parents can i>ril%to bear upon their ofl'spring, either for weal or woe, is that of eaYIt lias been sornetimuies observed, that tbe ebuldren of the most plauSibîeprofessors are not unfr-equently the niost p)rofane and abandoned. Sllc
a sad plienomenon iii professing Cbristian circles may be ascribed, JJ1
inany cases, to the deterioratinig influence of parental examiple. TbLlife of the parent is in no measure consistent witb the profession. Thbchuldren witness tbis froni day to day, and bience they cannot resist theconviction that, wbatever iinay be said in favour of religion at the fiside, or in the Sabbath sehool, or in the pulpit, sucli talk is no better 01'0P"'sounding brass or a tinkling cymibal.ý'

The case of Lot is well worthy of heing pond(ered in this coiieOIt does not appear that there wvas a pions i)erson in bis family but bOself. His wife, bis ummarried daugbters, his niarried daugbtersy edtheir hiusbands, were ail godless. How is titis to be accouited fof1Will it do to resolve it into the sovereignty of God, and then dlismiss hsubject? God is sovereign in His bestowments of saving mercy, but ye
H1e is wont to accomplish. bis purposes of sovereign glace to sinners ~connexion with their diligent observance of lus appointed ordina11CeLook at the choice Lot made wlhen it becamne necessary for him to Pcompany with Abraham on account of their herdsxnen's disputes. e
eipitc-hed bis tent towards Sodomi." He did itot consider tbe 11,0O*
dangers to which bis family would he there exposed. H1e considered tbequality of the soil and the water rather than the moral character of tbpeople. 11e made bis eboice on wvorld1y principles, just as those do Wbl)
"have their portion iii titis present life." Tbis was palpably inconsiSte t
with Lot's character and profession. He professed to be a worshippe-t ithe true God, and to set bis affections on things above and not on til
on the earth. The members of bis family could not but observe eincongruity between bis profession and bis every day spirit and colnduO4and hience the sad phenomenon of a wvhole family of a rigbiteous 1leaving "the paths of uprightness to walk in the ways of darkness-"0Above ail things, then, let Christian parents endeavour to siine befoatheir families with the splendour of a hoiy life. Let them endeavO"r tobe themselves what they would like their families to be. Let them,$ý
those habits against wbich. they would warn their chiîdren, and rt0The virtues to which. they wouid train them. Thus, their instructioe
counsels and reproofs will have a moral weight which will tell 1 t'b

l'lie illo)tthly -Procale.



The Jfot/u'iiy luet'is:

it 9 o the( (zoscjences of theic- childr-eii andl (loiestics, 'tnd(, ly tlhe bless-

I.i, oly Spirit, save tlieîî frofli dakds,(elusioni, an1ld death.
»ars , ermen Qnd( heiieiing pra1 /er. M'hel Hedley Vicars wvas twelve
t4 od ,l1h 5 clvng fitiier laid blis biaud "Poil bis boyýs biead, and prayed

uj ll0 îglit b acdfrorn sin, and becoilne a good soldier of Jesus
1 at. That father died, and that son wvent out ilîto the world, thouglit-

j~Payeres.s;, profane. A few years roll past, and a tbonghtless and
Zrlire seekirig youu British officer arrives iii Halifax, Nova Scotia,

'U5hhi regirnent. lie is there brought in- contact withi the late Dr.
ltv ",chaplaini to the forces. Under the ministrations of that

fou~ servanlt of God, the younlg oflicer is arrested in biis career of
eis al<u îîîed iii his conscience. lie feels that he is a lost sin-

isaîl-aî)sotîîuiîîg enquiry is, "W'hat shall I (Io to be savedT'"
iIig iii.ç hi rooiin, full of terror-s, with ail open Bible before Iiim, bis

01 Utslponi thos' blessed words, "lThe blood of Jesus Christ bis Son
aqthli s frontî alsn. A ray of holpe enters his heart, and theîî

h£ther'e he devotes hirnself to the service of bis father's God. It is
he -Y Vicais,. Fi-r tlîat day tili the day of his death on the bloody

0ftli fle Criïnea, lie was one of the Most dlevoted servants of bis
thelY, adonie of the~ truest servanits of bis God, that ever adoriied

for. ; of the Britishî arrny. Suc is the (fficacy of a father's prayers
41ld ltss, 'vaywvard boy.
~t h ,a flc eemragy whilst lie tabernacled on earth.

'ere 'vaS ole occasion whei hie was rnuch displeased. It w'as when
tu, I '~Ples p(Ucdarents for bringing their eildren to Humi that He

~h les, thern1. IlWien Jesus sa it, le was rnuceh displeased, and
t' thlii, Sttfltir the littie chil(lren to corne unto, me, and forhid

lo:for' of sucli is the kingdomi of (4od." Moreover, let it be
lija 'ýe that the littie ones were brouglit to Christ that He inigit, "6put

01indso them" and bîess theni. That was ail that the parents
~%1pll ut was flie comipassionate Redeerner conîtent w'Ith a bare

Iklt h-îîc' With their request îh No. "He took them up in his arms,
p%1 alids lIpoli them, and blessed thern." From. that incident let

(lraw 1 abuîîdaint encouragement to present, their chidren before
4), Prayer, assurt.d that lie is "able," ai-d williing as He is able

1)t thlfor thrni and theirs "lexceediug abundantly aboveè ail that we ask

eh wobrth 1 dhool feinale teacher, wio had beeti reniarkably successful
dteeasr ) 'lot lon.g since, passed away to giory. In lier diary, after

1%d thlere were found the tbree foilowving entries: "lResolved
111 8 ', that I will pray daily for each, rnemiber of my Sabhath school

PIth4 oNda, 1 iii the diary, there was found the following: "BRe-
8.14 tha that I will pray daily for every iniember of rny class,o~ither li (tgo)èi:ý in prayer-." Farther on, there was found

lllykbeeltr: thaoledt ii aonize I will pray daily for every
0''fttvrf )Y class tht1wl gnz npra er, and that 1 will e.vpect
yOr Christiait parents, pray. for your children: pray for theni

PraY for themn 1)y innîe. agoni-e in prayer, and expect an an8wer.
110rieInyývý'9,the promised blessing will not be withheld ,"I will

P oitt lo thy seed, and my blessing upon thine offsping



186 '1r MIont/iy Jdrom<te.
PROPOSED IeINCIrE Ix rHE CiVIL LAWV OF MARRIA('

We copy the follomwîng fromt the.Crs n 8
«rîm of *>)th N*:44The Bishop of Lincoln ini opening a J>iocesan Conference a fort')'ago, reair an add(ress on the law of marriage and divorce, ii wicstrongly argued against the bill for legalizing, narriage with a eowife's- sister, and dedlared bis conviction thaàt Englawl wouldlong, iinless the clergy and( laity amwoke to their diity iii referenceCt t

question, take bier place in degradation hy the side of Amnerica andcountries wliere the proportion. of divorc1ýe a-ses wvas s0 highi. *
It would be an evil day for England when, l>y the change of the l
the land, the clergy of the NSational (7Iurcli were coînpelled to <Jbetween. loyalty and obedience t<) manî on the one hand, ani theGod on the othier. The Cjanadta Presbyterianl (lurcli had thisSUbefore thiein at the last meeting of their Asmvand took stronfftvagainst sucli rarriages. The position of the Preý-byter.ian Churchà i%United States on this sulîjeet is fr(ieieîîv Iindîtoi.Whjil
narriages have been )olerated, tlîey have neyer b een express'iy sanctiandI the whole weight of the ( hucsdeliieranees lias lbeen against theo,

At a 'meeting of the Retf>rned Pr-esbytery oft Ne% Br kwCNova Scotia, hieid in 8t. Johni, N. B., on1 the 2nd( Noî-emlber, the Oing resohîttions were iina4imiouslv adopted:
1. That marriae with a deceased wife's sister, or a deceased husband'sWiat variance wihthe law of marriage revealed iii the Holy Scriptures, and!,~~not. le practised or conutenanced, ini auY comfniunity favoureid with the 'Divine Revelation.
IL That inasmnucli as it lias been publicly imtimaed, that a ,neasure tof~ail legai hindrances to, such imarriages, throughout the Dominion of Canada, oto the one defeated last Session, will lie întrohiced at the approaching 1eO;the Leislature: we hereby, in our coîistituted capacity, express our strO40dentio osuch a measure, as dishonouring to, the law of God- subve5l- ,that righteousness that "exalteth a niation»ý and fraught with mnanifold s0cwmoral evils. 

0IIII. That in our different sphieres of labour and influence, we shalledh r .diffuse sound, scriptural views and sentiments on the subjeét, and thus aidliosep,ereation of such a wlîolesome public opinion as, by the b1eqsing of Him whO ' f"hearts iii bis banîd, will agein defeat a ineasure, the adptionîof wiicîî WOU'a heavy burden of gutilt uipon oîîr beloveil country.
Signed by order.

SEN'SIBLE ADMONITIONS.
Don't iîuy a piano for your datighter while your sons n(ecd« PlOw,'Don't let youî' horses be seen standing at the heer saloon: it 0olook riglit.
Doni't give the nierehant or printer a chance to (lui, you ; proulpt er

ment makes independent nien. 
1tDon't leave to mieniory what should be written ; it illakes la'WsliDon't b)eoIne security for hini who w'aits for the sheriff.
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l'le Afllt1ly A<l1v<wate. 11$7

"11V TILEIiI FRUITS VE, SIALL KNOW T'r Nl*

.,Thoias, ig ail î'eadv foi- the Meeting to-iiglit?"
qSu'; 1 'vas just going to nainle to yot, thtthrs no oi foi- the
What you ordered froni towii, sr, liIas niever coin(-. 1 thoughit

t Iflight be lying at the station, bUt 1 Sent Bol) o'e ci i the -light
ý]quire, and it wasn't there.*
Il drive dowil to the villatge, Tioli.1-S, anîd get 'vîtat voit 'vat at

'sStood irresolute, the (>1( babit Of ]llilitflry ol iehnce Iuîceeit-
'gat*IVe reply to any or(ler.

a1 8 it, Thoinas?"
YOU reuîenibler what the~ 011 ilîli Saill the Iast tiîie -e 'vent to
b for. oiti"
colonl siniled. "Did ixot apl>r'0% e Of tiiese mneetings, rather
tO denounce thein, was not that it?"5
air," » aid Thomas; "lie fle'v ont at 111e quite spiteful, aîîd said
dreflise to send oil to lielp sul do0ings.")

"COitiniied the Colonel, "lthouigh J pity the oldmian's ignorance,
)t bu1t admire his honesty and inldependenîce, for lie mnust have
1thle 'vas risking our custom, i1 Speakiîîg so."

h''8l' elieve iii either God or (levil, so 1,11-1 toIl," said Thomuas,L'Pressed -wratlî.
r fe1lO' Hie 'vii learii letter l>Y-alndI- >ye-. We Inust pray for

Eh8 ust be a dismnal life with a creed like that. However,
MUe înt face the enernv again;, You auîd 1 don't believe i11 (is-

,lint, do 've? You just drive o'Ver and give iny compliments to
ranl, and say J particularlv 'vant fi supply Of oit for the meeting
Sa"d if lie doduiies, 've ijjust have wvax liglits, that is ail."

l8M Was , like lus mnaster, an, 011 veteran, but like nmany of his
% CUIl face the roar of canînon far More i >avely than the strife,lies, and his biea- sank in a unulner very unusual to it, duriîîg

'e to Jlierton.

Y T'~111 the' store 'vas in the iniddle of the village, andl bomngy "ol)iiitheplace, the lma'ddatrvn buiesth g.O1Ceè ceitrie mianners frightenied mnany of his custonueirs, and he
%a ~Oret of bis conteml)t and hatred for everytluing "religious."

1' lu Ieigh)oFs who, had attended Colontel Waldograve's meetings,
dlea.u-led thero of pardon and poace through the atonenuent of

)ftel looked wvith pity at the gloomly, hîard-faced manî, aînd prayed
e~ 81U1 Of Rioihteousniess miglut shinie it 0 tlîe darkness of lis~'It they dared'nliot speak.
by th"' tilie Thomas lîad arrivuxi at luis (1001. The upper lialf
t'n baek on its hingos, and ove*r tlhe lo'ver hiaif the old man was
ý11 Peeling olt into th .e glooîu. liHe came forward ivitlî unusual
%a8'Toa drove up, and listeuîed attentively to the Colonel's
'">iîalll Thomnas delivered 'vith a quaking of hîeart tlîat no one

4 Se''lSpected who looked at bis erect i earingY and uînîioved face.



I4 iN The -1l6utlîlq A'lcate.

.ferry paused. a moment iln his î'eply, audIC tit(Ienl oew iq'a
lil)erat joî: ''le mind tXuîswer 1Jgi.ed ye whien ve vam' onl tlîat buililafore, andl 1 wonder tîtat ve'd coine aigain, but~ veý sold(liîîu folk dos1

g4ive ini for a trille 1 reckoî. Alîîyhow, 1 ain't' a-goiîu, to (rive
anser ldstineani l'Il tell ye wvly. 1Imkow 11l t',f lks )Oi lieîl

w cil as 1 know my ow'n mîotlîer. Thiey've( b)ee noi utvlaecome in ai out o' this doov sinct- they were big just enl( o S
tii)-tOe aiffd peep) over t1ottonî Ilf.An ol f (hini's hllesteeM«fle- isit. soiya spîrinkliig liere and there tiiot miaaes to 1out1 of debt, amin there are ilozeniii M <vNillïtge( tIiat got illto nîx2ook 1)-S

iiever cared abouit gcettiîîg ont a-a iii, unltil, a fewv weeks It( irst O
Cv1i1e zMId cieaved a feu' shlljîîc. offý ani thiie allthlei and uow thleY
squared it ail off. Thiougli Jve s:,id nlouglît to theîî nior tlîcîî to %

I 'v)Énocedl titat it*s tliit as hlas 1 eeuî, keeio(st a1boult gjoimg te volir
fers meting",s that have chaiiged tiîwir maunmers so îîîut*hl, aîîd o1kije.

eûai put two and tu-o togretiier as well as mîosf folks. ,So ilw let O
know- hou- unucili oil yoti want, and you shahl have it, aid. ni ke îilY
Ipects to t'Colonel ani say tiîat if ls reliýgin tea(Iîes foiks toe 110and. pay their debts, therev nîlust lie sununuallit ini if, aid for h fliftule
lie glad to let Iiiiii have ail the liclht le wvants foi. uothîiluwI-) C1, stiîikiing lesson, nlleer moreP( needed thuai ini thiese times. it is e~
to sav "Lord, Lord," wNhelî say ing so does uîot put the lifeineow
i t is 1 i ot so easy tolie true in aill oui' 'ords ani hoilest fi 111'oeoPdoe
imgs for is sake. A devout believer %vlio "5(1(15 te blis 1.ii"tm
lod, fuis "N-irtute*' of fair deaiing tow-ards lus fWýIoNv-iiei, iloes 111(~
hisar-nî an infidel of blis best -weapouls, thi couii the elcvcrest book0
the"Eine.". 

.F

A H-IUT MBLE CNESO

Seveisi vears agro, in nî We>steinî Town, a youuig ]awy(Aî, a încnlbei' O
large chuvch, got (irullk. '[lue 1brethren said. lie ilust confiess.1P
jaurred. IHe knle-w the ivcuabeus to be good people, buit that theY
their fauifs, such. as diigsharp baîgains, serewing thue laborer doW*0iow wvages, loamlng at iliegal rates, iuiisrelweseîutin, articlIes tiey iav
sale, &c. But thev weve goodj people, aund pre<sse d the iam-yer tobefore ftie ehurch. mleeting ani oM-n1 lp bis sini of tkî a glass toO ~

fo tey-Nee a teuuiJeralice lx(olbie and1 ah>iorred ilifeipeauc. liq
Thiey siiiuner fiinally w-ent to th(, conifession. and. fouîudj a, iarre , 1ateOf l)retive and sisters, whIose bomwe(t hiea(s rose and woeesr,1i5

withi pure deiight as the ia'vyer began blis confession.
1 coiifess,ý" lie said) , "that 1 neyer took ten pelv ccitt. foi*On thut confession, downl ~vNý(t a, brothiers livad, 'it. a grMan.

turned. a poo mn fromu miv dloor who needed foodaisete.
Nvent another head. "J1 confess J neyer soid a skinî-înjlk che5 9
niew« onle "_ - whe(reupoîî)i a sister shrieked for merey. - "But, " co0IIcî
the 'iue, 1 have beenl d1uîîk, n ain verY soiîy for if. ' N''lr.
the nu et img verv peaceald>y adýjourncd.



Thte Ifo1ýtlly Advocate. 8

THE CHILDRENS PORTION.

IPRACTWCALf TH >U HTS FOIR THE efliI JREN.

Il% ALi>IEUS.

\'O--NI )ER FU7J BLT JLDJN(ls.

tu)Vat a (eliglit it is to 1<>bok :tt one of those grand old casties where
l'esand (ioules arc vet standing" as ornaro ents to the 01(1 rini .Ande thùîlk th e mlant inust hav-e hiad a great mind who i>iaiinied the wvhole.

NWitl ime anîd look att titis stately rnew building just completed.

4t' oS massive( pillars, polisbcd. aid. 4 (ut. Notice how each exactly
th Other. If that littie stone wvcre left out wlîat ai) ugly scar would

h1.j aPeae Mbat cuittiiiçg anti hewîung muist have lx*en necessary to
thg, al these *stones into shiapýe 1.Yet Nve: arc tol(i ail w-as prepa.red in

~uryone hundrcdl miles awvav.
th; """y it Nvould be a pit-t if stuch a noble edifice w-erc devoted to any

bîut, a noble pu rpose.
th, t Oit Cver tiîîlk thlat Our' bodies aie fat.10't ore woler-fuili inade

tIiiijatbildlingf is'om(e ole il, the A.ugust nuunhe of the Adlvocate
il t C hildt.-eii Iîow inanv bones are in thue bodIv. JMolk at the joints

~ fiîger anid sec hîo leatly cvery boue is fitted iinto its neighbour.
IOWal the boues are 1WI(i toge'tiier bw thousauds of small cords

Mush cesyu, :hch )vn exerclise of olu' willbmoveth boncs hither
Prgeco Whel this is prinited, its delicacy, amij the *ar L hci iý is

ag ' -d ad tîtat no0 less wonderf ni Orran ly wliell we h'lear. Theii,lt Nwhy we feel aliy tblilng wuith t1he points of oui' fingers, why the
kletri WI*E2 îu ail over thle «bo(dy aud( Lrillg 'lie whole into

ko ýud Au theit, ;îgasun, IhoN the veini auld arteries carry the blood
lidfî'oll the hieart,. Nýo buIildlingc <e'<e1 iii.'e by nunul e.ai match, this

gof (f mds aking.,
tho.t ib~tells u ilt titis body is the templde of the Jloly 4hiost;

d0%l the tempi 1le of flhc living CGod. Yet, b1i Juowý 111.11V ways do wve
1 1 Nvonderful dNwclling place of the soul.

'1ithol Me Nwe (10 it by carelessly riskilig ourelesiii ;îuei-ous pl.tees,
takeOt a duie recgard to the conséqulences. èSoetinies aici(lefts over-

Ov-er wvhic1î -,%, have no control, aid. flie consequence is a
t 'lt Whiel 1 %ve carry1- to tîte grave. But Lad habits do more to nai-

"" in-"0 Y struicture tita a,ýIl othe-r things coimbiitîcd. Oft.en the health
'ot ~ Y inItelupprance ini eatiugani rikig And strange, is it

801e meni ami b)ovs -vi1l saturate this temple with tobacco juicettiect q(1j to forgive themni. 1 thlîik, too, how the tongue will some
htlf1ýG ho UnIguai.4ed, wor(ls, aîîd. the eye lust after thius forbidden:

th(, tl' ' the hands wvill (Io things thiat dishionour this temple, and
Gl XIVciii Lbe inade the Slave of vices thiat, leave thieir mark
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10Tite ineldq Adroeale.

oit the countenance that w-as onlce beautifuil. '[lis it is tlîatSM Sial
Mid our own evil hearts too often deform Cod's liandywork.

But there is anotlier temple imore beautifuil than ail the rest. Ee~stone in it is bouglit at a very great cost. ovr 01 solhed J
renewed. You inay read about the foundation of this temple liv turi111
to 1 Cor. 3-11, andi about the stoite iii it iiîi 1Cor. 3-9.

Yon wili find the cost of the stones iii Tituis 2-141 ani 1 IPeter
Aid you 'viii fiînd ail about what kind of a temple it is liv read19~
Eph. 2-20.

Now read ail] these passages and you wili see something of the des1g'
of the Builcier. Sturely stones that cost so nmuch shoulj miake a beaut'i'
temple,

But I xîeed flot tell you tliat all OUi, badness miust be remioved,' 0"~r
desires set on purer olijects, and that our actions niust ail lie lietter befo
'we can take a place iii this building. We nmust lie cut and polished Pt
the saine as the hig rougi stonles are fitted for the other building.

Some bidren inay say this temple is ollly for great and j oeX
1 mnay tell you that the chidren are just as needful to this bijldiflg
the littie stones are to the other. If oniy a littie one were wanig tiio
I îautifui temple w-ould îîot be perfect. Ail the great and gooci men lO

woinare like tlie liig stones in the building, but the ý5chidrenl Wh
buiong to, Jesus are the gemis liy which the palace is adorned. Therefoffi
chidren, aini to occupy a plIace in it. Wliat that place w~iii be greSty
dtepends on what your aims are-whether the heart is pure or not. f
wvise master-builder iaâs laidi the foundation. Hie prepares ail the st0oJe
large or smiall, for their riglit place. His om-n words are: el BebOld
Nvill lay tlîy stones -with fair colors, and thy foundation with sapplildi

In Jil xviiake thy windows of agates and thy gates of carbuncleS&
ail thy liorders of pleasant stones. Ami ail thy children shallb l b
of the Lord, and great shall be the peace of- thy chuldren."

Bear trials and resist temptations, for lie lias said, "'Hum thiat ýe
coîneth 1 wiii make a pillar in the temple of my God.",

Thus the w-hole building fitly framed togethet. wvil gr-ow into a hl
teînpie of the Lord.

How TO PASS F5011 THE OLD INTO THEý NiiW YFui -Oje when j v"t"b
Sai(1 "My hast act of faith 1 wish to lie to take the biood of Jesus,lîigh priest wlîen lie entered within the veil; auj, wvhen I have uthe veil, 1 w-ould appear with it liefore the throne." So ix, mki14
transit fron te1 year to another this is, one niost appropriate exe7rý
We see much. sin iii tie retrospect ; 'VO see many a liroken purpose If
'1lispent bour, xnany a rash and unalvised word; 've see muclI 01l

.ki id anger, and -worililiness, and unblieef ; wve sec inany a long w-bi iconsistency. There is nothing for uis but the great atoneniet. W'
tlîat attonenient let us, hike lielieving Israel, end and liegin anew. t"
iiiug its precious blood, lot us pass withîin the veil of a soiemn and evOelî
.future. Lot a visit to the Fountain lie the hast aet of the closiug &
:îînl let a nwvear stili fi mi us therc.-Iamilton.
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A-N(TIIER MLSO E

Aîîothcr year lias eîîded
Another inilestollO past.

lw hiave %ve spellt the lour,

0 dav That glided by so fast-!

Or Xear i a is a iniilestone niaikiig Off the 1/ast froni the future.
~1'P3 ilpdpsaeb hs wa~nr51~fLd s of the lapse of tinie.

8efrnrone wvas passed but a momen1t aoo; we grlide on, withi railroad
anfd yet are uniconscioils of the Swiftn7essý of ou ors ii edu

RS' 0 1e 'Of these renîinders. The ordinary cll irenlt cf life fiowtr0s so qiiietly

the 011%e lis onlv y 'e we shoot a l-aii.r pass Sonie laiidmark on

WeEs pa.s another of thlese signlais, stop ajitl 1i/jd(itateý on tlue short-
ofe the '%vay ahead. This year Nvi1i be as the l)alt. Long as, it inay

,e 'n l thje distance it will be <uicklyv tvitversed. Tbçv year will hie but

W"'1 ttecoe e h past vear i)e a eaur for the ensuinly Itaff 10tiiet tS' ne to rinu t/J «vaste. 1 vs omk

th, O O the nl ents. whien lo.,t tlliey caiiiiot be1 (ratIi<re1 0], pur-

TrHE YEAIIS I>AS8 ON.

'When l'i a Nvomi, Y01111 see what Fil do!
lIli hc great, and good, and noble, and truc
l'il visit the sick and relieve the poor -
No one shall ever be turned froni iny tloor,

But I'mi only a littie girl iiow.",
And so the years pass On.

"Wheu n ,molder l'il have mforec tiuî0o
To think of heaven atud thnigs sublilme;
My tixne is now fuit of studies and play,
But I reaily mean to begin sorne (iay.

I arn only a little girl now."
And so the years paSS on'.

i Wlen FIn a woinan,'" a gay inaideîî said,
"'l'Il try to do riglit, and 'lot 1)0 afraid;
l'Il be a Christian and give up the joys
Of the world with att its dazzting toys;

Buit I'rn onîy a younig girl nlow."'
And so the years pa5s on.

"Aiie !" sighced a -w'omafl tray withj years,
lier hieart fuil of car es anàioubts ani fears.
"'Tve kept putting off the turne to bc good,
lnstead of beginninq to do as I slîould

And I'm an 01(1 womal flow."
And so the years pass On.

Noie is the tirne to begin to do riglit;
To-day, whether skies be dark or brighit;
Xake others hapy by good deeds of love,
Loo0king to Jesus f or hyelp froni above,

And then you'Il be happy now,
-And as the years pass on.
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SOLUTFIONS OF 8LEOtISTI)NS FOR LE8R

XXII. lEzekiel XXVIII. 13; -alo 1. 1ig . 9, 1. Cliroit. XII. 40, i IL~
XXXVI. lu, Haggai 1. 1.

XXIII. Shiepherdi, also IBed1eeîner.
S-airnon, Ruth IV. 20, '22. J1'-iîcs, Lîîke ýili. 27, 35.
il-ebron, Ceni. XIAX, *29- 30. E-phiron, (Celesis XLlX. :;Q, :'H.
E-drei, Num. XXIII. 33, 35. 1)-othian, II. Knýjgs VI. 1:3.

I'.ashur, .Jer X X. 1 .E-ieazar, Exodus XX\ III. 1.
Hf-ierapoiis, Col. IV. 12., 13. E-hss.Tiîothiy I. -2, 31.
E-hiud, Judges 111. 1:2, .30. M-iriamn, Micahi VI, 4.
I1-uthi, Ilith I. E-tcEstlier V. VI. VIIL V 11.
iXoeg, I. Sain. -N XII1. 9 19. and IN, (Ita.

XXIV. Judges XVII.
XX.Ilezekiah. Isaiai N NXXIX. 27

Correct ainswers racvdfrorn 11. La~îM. La uat V.1. c.'li Tt,
last correetîy answvered by .1'%. Carson, Iowia, andl the last tlirce hy M_\ary Mg
No XXIV. by I. 1Z. Tliand, and Nos. XXIII1. antd NXXIV. by Mary' L. FnilCdoîîjI

Correct answers to 'Noveinibe ciiestion)s sentt CM .(., I ,atli*t'filanitl. Ire]"'
anti L. Margusoîî, Nova Sent ja.

BLE (4.LSTIONS FOR JANt'ÀRY.
S(Bh1TUBJ: SCENE-.

XXVI. Tu o 31 cat 11)en1 are il) earucst onratoa iîgani a co)llO' jer«
The king hiad îtassed tiîroughi great trouible, anld iii thoe tinte of his adversity*, 1
Othoers forsook Iim, titis man aeted gener nitsy tow-ard huîni. Now the kîng(1a i
fortune hiad returned, and lie iiîsisted on takinerg titis nman to bis capit"ef
reNvarding him for his f(lclity. 'l'ie malt w otti flot go. île pied titat lie WIl
oit], that lio liat] ost Itis taste for tinoe viautis, anti cared no logrfor grand 111,
'llie kiîîg yicidcd, too Il;" noi l is Stea(l, anihuored hiin.

SCEII"I E WW(NiEN AN ABo'rî<l(.

X X V I1. A wl.ntani mhose itonse once a AhelLer diti prove.
A woiînan of i cauty, sense, patience, ani lo\v.
A wonîan wlîose soni saved the life of a nation.
A -ointan of kind deeds thliC'] loWly in station.,
" %vonan froîn %viiont s 1 trnugi a noînadie race.
" m-oîiaîi witt lield at Chirist's 1irth a hligh lc.

A woînto w tilt an epistle Nvas sent.
A m-oman wiîose lIîart m-as W ith bitteriless relit,
A woniait whiosc soul onI base treacifry Nvas bout.

A w-omanl whose soliî a great reliel becanie.
A m-omian a type-and Mouint Sinai the saille.
A wornaîî m-losc life once did lîang on a thread.
A elass whioîn Paul wislhed siîould be soberiy led.

''lie viNrTILs the mtanies of two womneîî -ivili speli,
Wiose lîves in true beauty and love diti exel.

C onîîuuiiations for the C1iik1reii's Pcrtiou to bemiroi i
Junior, P. 0i. 1box 329, St. .Joliîi, N. B1.
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A1 s~ND) UEN'R M\Lm MELLICIENCE.

eLb0o1îdjtioîî of Iiidliiid is stili alaruiîî.lîtîiiatoî îd ssi
are1 stil] rif'. Tlie Iligli Slierifi' of oi fteîns motn

tht 'L ias assc*rted that the 1îblc i ioila(l* e acquaît imtalio

b itato lpîer of tbe criime comnnitted l (eolhIexion, fvi te aîirîttrj Il. Meetiu)-s of' the Land League are lîeld in ail parts of' the} ltry, lt 4%Ilclcle -

wlîicbil(. Mi~ Sns 1niii(~'i seles aie mnade. i t is
0h111~ilr and more apparent thttjýobjective point aimed at 1,v

ilh s' of t'le uiiovement~ is îitifgshort of a repeal of the( ti iouîlicbl >'Coiiinelýl and(lbis alliesagted0mulsoeersgolttelC Ollc oevasi(o t
'11ter y 'naia to hioue thlat auiv land mesrioee brl ithe.

h rsti 0f the tenlants, wvil1 sec'r 1llCUet rln.ii nirlt
d%'ls 15 o1y the cover of a dleeper'I sciinW biliaisahte ntr
I(l o.of hue( legc1iSlative uniion -'vitli Enigland aJieestliblisl-

e IIù s u ,al a e î , ~ l ~ h e n ilite rp r e te (, m e n us m i
am t y l I'elanld. Wliat is to Lev hue resuit of the excitiiiait, it is

It is to lie feared that the Statte trials.ýl serlve,,( t(
•ltit OVer the public Illind. It ls flot likeýlv, thiat iiv Ce idence of

eri arou ulîtsj juoîýviIlel
Of' aw lidjustice. In the pres

Ile . "td 8tt fte coîîîîtrv. 01i, colinfor-t is thitt Jlessui )'//t alove thie 1100(15 of lîumlaîi pa'ssionsç, 1a1( can inamke the vldsk fie1 ul >siv t]îe evoluitioîî l ai i u lî iîîî î tHi

liblf U0 ac<~,<iii of, Qlueeiî Victoia sue. lia%-it i ie.Sed Soie icLi îiark-~~ ~~ Sue lias, ouhhived every bisliop and judg ewmhom uefon
Oh elies iii Scotland, Engllaiid, ai-id Ireland. 'She lias -vit-

hi tle f-ulleral of every Prenmier unider lier ride except 'Mir. Glad-
I'red i'(' Lor-c Beaconsfieî(î Not a Single Cabinet Minister of lier

i srs (ny now7 survives. -Four olily of thle Pvivy Counceil -w'bo,
tiec,> aiiiiinisterecî ho b er the oath are still living(. Shie ba

tf V. e liom-lage of four Acislp of C'anterbury, four Arclîbisbiops
e1 a(lfve Bisliops. Slie bas twiee appoinhed Cliief Justices.

7 04 ~eiVed. the addresses of four Speakers of the buse of Coin-
Iio{ e2 lias entruste(l thîe Great Scal of tile kingdoin to no less thail

lit r' eacelo ... Twvice suie lias escapc(l assassîîîation. Andi suiethrll, am0elmotlier' aud the most illustrious lady- that ever graceti



BOAT RACJNG ANI)ýÇ ITS ATTEN-ýDANT-,' EVILS.

NVe learii froiin a contempoî-ary, tilat ;I ve-taîî Inistitute in flalif!-'
"lias been distiiguiishiing, itself liy tliseussing Boat racing anti its tted
ant ex-ils, and after a leîîgtbiy and able debate, deciding i favouir Of file
sport." It is just possible, that the decision alluded to înay hiave re
garde(l the f(dilfty with wihthe (pitst ion %vas discussed, andti t tle
inèplrds of' the question itself. such I., Ilie onlstruction w-hich il, tbe
jutîgmlent of cliarity, wve are stroniglv <i1 w>sed to put lupon it. 1V is

scarcely supposable that an Institute, il, ('oilIxO w n Clitî

Society, could bc so far insensible to mîî'>ral distinctions, as to vote i
favor- of a "sport" which lias îîot a sixîgle redeeingii quality to iiUitiit

"its attendant evils." To the roirers themnselves, it is littie Short Of thIl
lîrize figlit, in crueltv. To the <onniifiy. it is one of the înost 1*16

sucsof moral coriru ption. Drunklennless, gramlingi(-, quarriellilî1'
selfishiness and lîroftînity are uts universal. concomitants. To ati1
such a '-sport" as that, is to take under onle's patronage ail the pliySi
social, and moral abominations that inivarimtbly flow froin it. Boat lR
is one of the popular lîractices of the timies, aintw-lich ail Christi t,

shll( uncomlpromnlisinigly set thusleas "'nvil, ou1îv evii anti tbR

BREVII ES.

Thle British Colonial anthorities at the Cape liave got inoaibe
littie tlifflculty. The trouble, this timie, is xitl the Basutos m-h rte
rebellion. The Colonists wvill probably have to figlit their ow n
for the l)1esent, as the Home Governmnent, havingl Irishi troubles on 1 Y
wvill flot be alble to dlo mnuch for theuui. Mission ary operations arce
to 1)e very much interrupteti.

Another terrible exp)losion lias oecturred at a colliery in Soutlh
The shock wvas SQ violent that it wvas felt for miiles arouîîd. I t iS 1W
tlîat 837 lives hiave been lost.*i 4

The Londion 8Spectui1or asserts that the r*econq,(uest of Irelani b)y11 h1
force, is the only anti inevitalîle resuit of the present st-uggçle il, tîjat iSla

AIn olti Carmelite Convent iii Lisboni, Portugal, now beuars bVeI ,d
gateway the inscription "Presbytcriaii Church," the b)uild-inlly
been pureliased of the Portugese Govcrnmilent. eO

The Minister of Public Instruction in France proposas to.
eighteen million dollars uîext year to educational. purpose, partie'
to the ettucation of girls, for lie says the Lest advisers lie ever Ia
wvonieui.

IWAII communnications- connected Nwith the general editorial.
nment of the IIojèIIl'q A'lrocate, to lie addressed to the Rey. J. F. L
Barn1-iesville, N. B.


